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Eastern State News
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"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"

Spo rts
p a g es 6, 7, 8,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1957

sident Doudna Approves Association's CoriStitution
ors Given
8 on Ju ni'or
lish Exam

David and Go lia t h

President Quincy Doudna approved the proposed Student Association Co:nstitution last week after examining �the paper as
presented to him, by the Student Senate a week earlier. Doudna's
approval was given in a meeting Friday with Director of Student
Activities, William Yardley and Student Association President Rob, ert Marshall.
Next step in the Constitution's
mad to completion will be the ap
proval of· the Student Senate of
the changes already made in the
document.
The Constitution will
then be presented to the student
A confraternity panel
discussion
body through the News
and
1
will be held at the Newman
through organization
presidents.
club meeting tomornow night at
The vote. by the students is expect
7 in the library lectur.e room. The
ed to come approximately three
meeting will be adjourned at 8 in
week s · afte·r the start of Spring
quarter.
time for the band concert.
M embers of Sigma Tau Gamma
Primary
changes
made
by
fraternity who· are in N ewman
D oudna la i s t week in the Constitu
club will be repres•ented in this
tion were of a grammatical nature
panel. Jim Muchmore, Chicago, is
and made little change in the na
in charge of the discussion. O ther
ture of the paper as originally
members on the panel are John
planned. The Student S enate was
Hoffman, Tom Juravich, Tom Jen
scheduled to take action on those
kins, Jack Ryan, and Mike Much
cha1 n ges at their meeting last
more.
night.

wrote honor
students
on the Junior English
tion, acwrding to Dr. Eu
affle, head of the English
nt. There were 44 fail
of the 388 p apers submitnames of students who
or received honors on the
posted on the bulletin
tside of Dean Hel1er's ofawarded
were
Fred Cutlip, Cather
Garbe,
EJ:n1e.st
wk�ns,
Gunderson , Charles Hal
Jon Lyle Higgins, Ma;r i
tchcraft, Elaine Kojima,
McDonald, Carolyn Merz,
�ainey,
oyes, Rosemary
Richards, Cla:rie Roeslein ,
Ryan, Gary Tomevi, Bob
Carol Wilhite�
liege gives recognition to
r s of honor papern by ata note to that effoct to
liege transcripts.
who have failed the exam
alternativ· e s. They may
red by a member of the
department , or they may
refJ:1esher English course
attemptin g to write the
tion again.
lunior English e'x aminati on
irement of the college for
"on; it is oot a require
the English departme nt.

Newmanites Plan
Panel Discussion

are:

·

Students Wanted
Fo r Ra d io S h ow
With a deadly glint �n his eye Napoleon, the old king, moves in
on a feline intruder in his college domain. This picture, taken
in Old Aud, caught the elderly mascot none the worst for age
when it comes to protecting his adopted home of some ten years.
Added note for cat lovers: the brave defender was rescued from
the mighty Nap by spectators at the scene of l>attle.
•

Easter n Ba nd Conce rt
edul ed for To morrow Night

t

state concert band will
t its first concert of the
orrow night at 8 in Lantz
Dr.
e band, directed by

Westcott, will begin the
with "Allerseelen"
by
Strauss.

t Exhib it Held
tudio Gall ery
ay Aftern oo n

student art e· xhibit featDr.
from
20 paintings

ull's art class was held
a; the Studio gallery in
Tremble' s stuldio. The
consisted of the ones re
:at the Central Illinois Art
which was held in D ecatur
sago.
described the padntings as
mature that hav.e been
at the studio gallery.
tern Illinois Artist guild
pictures in the Studio
, Beside sponsoring the
Eastern Illinois Arist
up a $100 scholars hip
dent majoring in art.
dents who showed paint
the art exhibit were : Jim
Ruth Petroko vitch, N orrna.
Russell, -Jean
Gerald
, Barbara Richards , Wayne
Rietta Tortore llo, W .
, Gladys M arshall.
"ng to Tremble over

:ve

seen

2,000

the two previous

Notice
perative that men's phy
edocation majors and min
hope to take student
during either the spring
r terms contact the Stuching office at once if

not already done so.

Final Draft Will be Presented
To Students-in 'News' Next Week

Featured soloist will be Patri
cia Carr, pianist. a sienior music
major from Toledo. She will play
the Grieg piano concerto in A
Minor accompanied by the band.
A flute and horn duet played by
Lawrenc·e 
Morris,
Alice Jayne
ville, and Shirley Crow, W atseka,
will also be featured. M . C. Mey
elles has scored this duet, " S er
enade by Titl. One of the marches
to be played is "Sempre Fidelis"
by Sousa.
February 11 the band went on
tour to give concerts at several
high schools in the area. They
p erformed at Geno Gordo, Sulli
van and Taylorville.
President of the band is Everett
H ardy, senior music major from
Paris. Other officers are vice
president, Glen Fair ; secretary,
M ary Margaret Jones; l ibrarian,
Mark Gregory ; and band council,
Alice M orri· s , Patricia Carr, and
D avid Walter.

Kl a rman Speaks on Uses
Of Fung i to Botany C l u b
'·

"Aspergilli," according to William

Klarman who spoke at th e bot
any club meeting last Wednesday
evening, are essential to the J ap'
anese culture.
Members of the aspergilli group
of fungi are used to flavor the
Japanese drink, "sake," to ferment
fish, and in. the production of soy
s auce.
Penecillin, which is a member of
this group, is widely known in this
country for its uses in medicine.
On the other· hand, another mem
ber of thi s group is the cause of
the respiratory disease, ai s pergil
losis, which i s fatal unless treat
ed.
Klarman showed the group p etri
dishes with various members of
thi s group.
Klarman is a senior botany maj
or from M01Weaqua.

A plea h.as been made by Dr. Dan-

iel Scully, a member of Easte·rn 's.
speech department, for all stu
dents to try-out for the "Tower
Theater" dramatic radio ·productions.
.
Thes e campus programs origin
ate in the tower of Old Main aJld
may be heard over station WLBH,
Mattoon, any weekday from 2 :30
p.m. til 3 o'clock.
"As you know, radio has been
the stepping stone that hurtled
many top-flight televisfon person
Jimmy Dorsey . a md hisi band ai-e
alities into the prominence that
being sdught f5J r1 an all-college
they now ·enjoy as high-paid en
concert scheduled for Thursday,
tertainers," Scully said. "He·re at
March 14, according to Director of
Eastern, students may participate
Student l\.ctivities, William Yard
in radio acting and develop po
ley.
tential dramatic talent."
Final plans for the J)orsey con
"Just walk through the hall in
cert await the signing and return
the music area," he tells interest
of the contract by the band leader.
ed students, "and climb up to the
Yardley expects to
hear from
tower a111y school day around tWIO
Dor�ey's agent this week.
o'clock. PToductions are also un
Price of .student admission for
derway
every Tuesday during
the concert, sponsored by the
float periods."
Student Association, has not yet
Interested students should con
been 'determined.
tact J ack W ayne, D ave Lange,
The concert will be the first
Mike Muchmore, Julian Gitzen,
popular pedormance of the year ' Earl Snider, Charles Ryan or Sam
other than Homecoming.
Eaton.

Concert by Dorsey
Being Plan ned

Ford Artists' Paintings
On Exhibit at Gallery·
the neiW exhibit in
the Sargent gallery are 24
p aintings commissioned by the
Ford Motor company for their
publicaUons.• The paintings by
four different artists, are done for
the travel magazines, Ford Times
and Lincoln-Mercury Times.
Highlighting

The four artists, V. D ouglas
Snow, Bill M i o ss, Kingsley Calkins,
and John Russell Clift, are some of
of the more noted artists whom
the Ford company
employs to
create their unique travel illustra
tions.
Paintings on display in the gal1ery are selected fiX J m a perman
ent company collection of some
5,000 works by 500 diffeve'nt art
ists. The painting.s are unique in
that they are realistic enough to
suggest a specific scenic spot, and
at the same time, contempo·rary in
design and e�ecution.

Arthur T. Lougee , art director
of Ford Motor company says, the

artists "have in common a liking
for strong comp o sition and bold,
opaque color. Each of these art
ists has something fresh to sa. y ,
and has the technical training .and
disciplines which equip him to em
phasize his statement."
Also on display in the gallery
are religious seriographs by Sis
te· r Mary Corita. Sister Corita is
a member of the faculty •of the
Immacula : t e Heart college of Los
Angeles. Both faculty and students
of the college are renowne d all
over the United States for their
contemporary portrayal of reli
gious subjects by silk screen.
Sister Corita employs brilliant
color, abstract figures, even in
cluding lettered qUlOtations from
the bible, to create a religious ef
fect in her work.
The gallery is open from 2-5
p.m. M onday through Thursday,
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
from 7 to 9 p.m., and Sunday afte·r
noons from 2 to 4 p.m.

After appro ing the Consti
tution,
the
president
said,
'\I have read the Constitu
tibn and find it extremely well
written and ap.prove of it."

At the sam � time the Constitu
tion was presented, the proposal
for a Student Court was handed to
Boudna for
his
decision.
The
president expressed his
opinion
of the court by saying, "I am
eager to see the Student Court
sys.tern in tiperation here."
Before being taken to the
'president,
the
Constitution
was developed in the Student
Senate's meetings
beginning
last fall. After it had seemed
acceptable to that body,., it was
taken before a meeting of stu
dent representatives for their
opinions on the various arti- '
cles.

Beside the Student Court provi
s ion, whic h' would set up a five
man bpdy to help judge college
law breakers, the main changes i:i;i
the proposed Constitution, as com
p ared to the one now in effect, lie
in the fact that a better represen
tation of students would be evi
denced.
The final draft of the Constitu
tion and Student Court proposal is
expected to appear in the News
next week and will be distrib� ted
to various organizations. It is ex
pected that the Constitutio n and
Student Court provisions will be
pres •ented to ,the student body for
separate vote to avoid a possible
reje'ction to both when one of the
two may be approved if presented
separate ly.
Plans are now b eing considered
for a meeting with student lead
ers to explain the approval and
finished documen t in order that
the �ntire student body may be
.
fam1har
with it before it is
brought' to a vote.
The present Student Association
Constitution date s back to 1951
and provides for a Student Senate
consisting of approximately ten
members wherea s the propose d
Cons� itution will consist of aip
prox1m ately 3 5 Senators.

English Club to
Show Travel Slides

English club will meet tonight at 1

7 :30 in the library lounge. The
�rogram will consist of the show
mg of travel slides.
Englis h majors and minors who
have not paid their winter quar
ter dues are asked to pay them
. ht.
to mg
Refreshments will be served.

r
/
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Larry Gordon

�

A B it of Lig ht Ente rta i n ment

'
Oalypso as a form of music is
supposed to be the coming thing
in the American world of music,
so I have maCie a brief study of it,
and have an even briefer !'eport
readied to give you
a
hint
of
things to come.
One of the cunent stellar at
tractions in the field of calypso is
"The Mighty Zebra." The Might
ly Zebra's real name is Charley
Harris and h'e dispenses some of
th e coolest or
hottest
gibberish
you ever clapped· an ear to. It
seems that ear clapping is a new
thing, even to "calypsots."
Two of his current records· are
"I Went to College" and "We
Like Ike." Neither
colleges
I110r
Ike receive any
good
pu licity
from these musical gems. A sam
ple of the lyrics from "I Went to
CoHege": "The teacher, she tell
me to go to __, because I can't
learn how tio spell."

Just as all wotk and no play will tend to make Johnny (who can.'t
read) a square, all classics and no jazz can make a cool group
of college students a dull bunch.
This campus may not be the most as far as jumping cool
cats anc!I crazy sounds are concerned, but when jazz concerts are
cut to one a year-man that's the end.
Jimmy Dorsey is scheduled to appear here in March for the
lone pop concert of the year, excluding Homecoming when poloist
de Zagreb could hardly have kept alums' feet flying. The Dorsey
concert, if it materializes, will be brought about by the Student
Association's meager $800 concert allowance.
· As compared to this popular concert total, the Artist Series
Board received this year 70 cents per student per quarter which
amounts to around $4,000 for that· group.
Average student attendance at popular concerts over the past
years has been approximately 600. Anyone who has attended the

Artist Series this year would probably agree that the average num
·
ber of students at those cultural functions is much smaller than
/
the jazz concert average.

*

·

Yet, even 1 though these �igures indicate student preference,
approximately four times as much of the student's fees are being
spent on the Artist Series Board as is being allowed for popular
concerts)
/

·

If an Artists' Series �oard is justifiable, than a Jazz Artists
Series Board is also justifiable since it would serve as many or
more students as does the former. The job could be' delegated to
the Student Association Social committee or to an entirely separate
board, but the time is nigh when students who enjoy concerts of
a lighter nature are given equal rights to the "cultured" faction.

Change Needed ...
.
Before Cbn stituti o n is Accepted

A

'

.

Within the next few weeks, the Student Association's proposed·
constitution will be put before the student body for approval
or rejection. The constitution, in general, is a well-written, work
a ble document which should give the Association the opportunity
to truly represent the. student body in a democratic' way. Demo
'
cratic, that is if one article is altered or deleted before the consti
tution is accepted.
This article is located under duties of the senate and states
that "the senate ·shall have the power to amend the constitution."
This means simply that if the constitution needs changing, the stu
dent body will not be asked to vote on the change. Only the 40 or
50 senators will decide whether or not a change is necessary.
Such a proposal would appear ridiculous, to say the least.
Why have a constitution in the first place if the senate is to be
created by the constitution and then be allowed to make any
changes it so desires. The senate thus becomes ·a body of "un
touchables." If the Association wants the studenJ body to accept
the constitution, then that same student body should be the people
to decide whether or not an amendment to the constitution is wise.

*

*

' Many of you people have probably noticed one of your
class
mates strolling around the cam 
pus, c!a'd in normal attire except
for a very
ragged,
dilapidated,
and worn-out pair of shoes. These
shoes have been taped with broad
strips of adhesive to hold them
together. The owner, I presume,
and wearer of these shoes is a·
likable fellow
named
Crawford
He is IllOt that poor, so don't thro•w
money at him. If you want to
thrown money at someone, throw
it at me. TheDe have been several
theories among Crawford's asso
ciates as to the purposes of his
wearing the shoes. I shall list the
two which I find the most p!ausi1
b1e. The first, that he wears such
sho·es because he has been em
ployed to test a new type of water- ·
proof socks.
The se-cond reason
which
has has been given me would undoubt
edly be the correct answer, if it
were anyone except the esteemed
Crawford. Thi.s· reason is that he
hopes to contract a severe cold by
getting his feet we•t constantly,
so that he can give to himself the
famed whiskey cure. ' He wouldn'..t
do that.

The Artist Series Board is hardly to be blamed for the situa
tion. Their job is to bring culture to the campus and this task
they carry out well. But where is the board to bring the lighter
entertainment to Eastern?

'rco\Y WE 8f61N AMOTHER E1CfTINO& STIMU�ATING UNIT JN lATf

World News ...

Ike Wa rns 1U.S. of Inflation;
Cross )'Viii Not B uy Prexy Ho
I

_

by Frank Pialorsi
,

In a discussion concerning inflationary pressures, Presi

hewer warned that if inflations get out of hand
ment will have to move in with controls which could s
of present-day America.
The President did not indicate when the govern
feel impelled to act against ir:iflation or who will judge

time will have .come for the im
position of controls. His advisers
have been studying the twin dan
gers of inflation and deflation for
six months.
*

*

*

The British government has re
jected, protests ·about
"turning
Britain into a platform for Am.-

Letter to th� Editor

·

.

N O. 17

4 or

age campaign.

L. F. Ilyicf\ev, he
foreign ministry pr
ment,
asserted the
States is guilty at
interference in the
fairs of so ve reign n
Il yichev went on to
ever since establishm
Soviet Union '"imperia
sive force s of the Wes
ha.ve been trying to un
weaken" . it. The main
- spireT and organi z er of
war against the Soviet
other Socialist countri
!en to aggressive
United States.
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A Soviet spokesman
ed that the United Sta
ing a s e cret war agai
viet Union and other
states. in an unprecede

·
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*

The Ame rican Red
nounced last week that
cided not to go throug•
proposed purchase of a
'
Spring Val1ey for its
The planned purchase
topic of m uch c<>ntro
of the matters comi n g ·
si on was racially res ·
enants on property in
After carefully co
the factors involved the
said it deic ded not to p
property.

Eastern State News
.

rl

*

Unless this article is changed to the extent that any amend
ment to the co11stitution must be approved by a m� jority of the
student body, we recommend that the constitution be rejected by
the students.

•

erica
gu id ed missiles."
"Everyone agrees
island must be defen
fense M.inister Dunc
told the house of
"The only question is
we are to have effecti
effective ,weapons."
Sandys also indicat.ecl
erican government h
as ne c es sa ry Britain's
its military budget in
and manpower but he
of the cuts would not be
several we
. eks.

'

The Association believes that taking an amendment back to
the student body wowld take too muc� time and effort when the
senators coul,d very easily make the choice. This is true, but, re
gardless of how well-represented people are, they should still have
the right to voice an opinion on something as impor1tant as amend
ing the constitution. Representatives are merely figureheads and
should not be given any dictatorial powers. The article, as it now
reads, makes the senate too powerful for its own god. f

VOL. XLI

by Dick

SOUNDING BOARD

College Needs ...

���-

Wednesday, February

The 'News' has received some unique letters in t h e past. but we
thought this was just about the end. It concerns a mistake the
'News' made last week in regard to the number of library fines
for the )'.ear. We apologize for the horrible blunder. We shall cherish
this epistle.

*

•

The Army has iss
call for 13,000 men in
less than for February
The total number of
those marked for in
t}).e· resumption of S
vice in S.eptember, 19

430.

Be My Va l entine

uchmore

. . .

?

by Mike
is is this writer's first at
t at a column it might be
t he start it off with a
'on. of some type . In this
predict that the Panthers
eat W1estern in their next
by a score of 93-81.
first reaction

to

this

by Norman Catt
Every day students pass by Eastern's familiar landmarks little realizing that many of them are class gifts of a former era. Among
these gifts, some of which have disappeared, are two rocks, a sun
dial, and concrete se�ts. The last of these class gifts was presented
in '1930.
Graduates of 1909 gave the school a large boulder with "09"

is

ly; why isn't this on the

engraved upon it, That
rock
is
still situated north of P·em hall
against a tree/ close to the walk,
for all to see on their way to
Lincoln street.

page? Well, if you will
e the results with ,my pre
you will soon know.
*

*

*

The familiar circula r con cerete
bench north of Pem hall was
a
gift of the class. of 1910 . In warm
weather it is not uncommon to see
e rgetic students studying there,
but at night it has the nickname of
"passion pit."

of the big news .stories of
nth is Elvis and his future
haircut. , I wonder if he
into the service with his
ep �inging Don't be Cruel.
shame that
a
successful
driver is the recipient of
dverse Jlubiicity. I wonder
e reaction iwould have been
ere a former school' teach*

*

*

*

A sun dial given by the class of

1911

was 1ocated in the formal
garden south of Booth library but
has• long since disappeared.

*

*

:

�

Entrance columns
leading
to, Fourth street at the west
entrance of the Science· build
ing were gifts of the class of

major que·stion on campus
ek deals with the library.
is that diabolically, clever
ack instrument that is of
in the libracy to break
ine silence? It is about
of a flashlight a.nd sounds
jackhammer
a
much like
up concrete in a quiet

past few week,s have seen
t change on our campus.
ts are beginning to utter
cheers at basketball games.
years of polite handclapping
iet sighs of approval it is
to pear even a lusty round of
when the occasion merits it.
'
these qoos are coupled wit
.
JOY it,
of
bited screams1
a watcher's heart.
stling seems to be the ma
tor in this rising ·S'pirit.
estling crowds, which are
larger
becoming
ntly
to be quick to shout a sud
the
of events whether
Bradleyite, Hess .the Hes
ived.in last weeks match.
d pro-ved no obstacle to
· 's Jim Richards who, much
crowd's delight, out wrest
ss completely.

Rook s, Sund ial, Seats A m o ng
Gifts Given by Past Easte rn Class

1915.

Miss Joyce Hamma hopes to rem,nd students of St. Valentine's day
with this large heart as a symbol of the occasion. Miss H.1mma
is junior speech major from Mattoon and a member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma social sorority.

The stone bench a.t the entrance
to Pem hall, which is ·never va
cant in warm weather, was a gift
of the graduating class
of
'21.
Chains• that
guarded
the
walk
'
leading to the hall were removed
long ago de•spitJe the fact the•y
'were gifts of the class o.f 1926.
The painting of Mr. Livingston
C. Lord, coUege president from

_h

*

*

1

*

final thought for the week
of impo;rtance. Can anyone
out a way to utilize the
ns to the world's problems
th instructors and students
morning coffee?

Ad d resses
dna
- '
cat ion G rou ps

t Quincy 'Doudna. will att;OO American Association

eges for
1

Teache?

Thursday,

and

Education
Friday in

at the three day meeting,
udna 1 will attend a special
of midwest coU.ege pro
Friday night a.t the con
of the conference.
y afternoon Doudna talk
a county teacher's meeting
inson and Wedne1sday ad
.the Mattoon Kiwanis club
ncial Needs of a College."
ttoon speech wa.s carried
'o statio WLBH.
World is Your Campus,"
title of Doudna's address
School Masters'
Illinois
at Bloo·mington last Fri
'.Tbe meeting, held in the
-Union building at Illinois
200
was a.ttended by
administrators of the state.

Its of the survey recently
leted by the Health Service
the number of students
in receiving polio in:
will be reported to the
Department
of
Public
There may or may not l>e
date;
future
some
at
all students are encourreceive polio vaccine by
family doctors before
Qf the schiooi year.
in need is usually out

OU

geta ot .

,

to

I e
with a Marlboro
FILTER · FLAVOR · FLIP-T.OP BOX

1898 to 1933, hanging in the main
hall of Old Main, was given by the
class of '23. The class of 1924 gav·e
gifts to the publications-desks,
chairs and typ1ewritJer but' what
became of them is a fact of which
no one is sure.
I

One class memorial never ma
terialized. This was to have been
a Martin Schahre·r Memorial gatJe
to be located 100 feet south of the
west end ·of Old Main. The gate
was to be locked at all times· ex
cept a.t commencement at which
times
the
seniors would
pass
through it on their way to the ex
ercisies. Martin
Otto
Schahrer,
who· had a football field at East
ern named for
· him, was one of the
school's greatest athletes and was
killed in World War I.
Several other mem ori als have
be1en given to the schoo·l but seem
to hav<
, e disappeared or been mis
placed.

Some part of every
man's
life
should be dedicated to making
a woman happy.

·

/

Page Four

News Editor Teaching Here Once
Promised 'Wouldn't Grade Test'

. H istory Prof ...
Wins Science
To Wash ingt

,

Susan Iknayan, Ch
school student, is o
top 40 winners in the
inghouse Science Tai
She receives 'Ml all
to Washington D.C.,
scholarship.

Eastern presented no unfamiliar s�rroundings to Mr. Robert Sterling
when he took his position in the social science department
last fall. He received his B.S. degree from Eastern in 1950, and his
M.S. in 1953. Since Eastern does not offer a doctorate, he has been
attending summer sessions at the University of Illinois.
Mr. Sterling's chief capacity is that of social science coordinator,

but he also instrncts a class in
American history and a social sci
ence methods and teaching course.
As an undergradute at Eastern,
the
on
Mr. Sterling was active
News staff. When he was a soph
omore he wrote a column called
"Round and Round." The column
was chiefly a "name column," giv
ing little items of interest about
various students then on campus,
and also included various quota
tion,s quip;;, jokes, and the like.
As a senior, Sterling shared
the editorship of
the
News
with Read who is
now
the
editor of the Charleston Cour
ier.
Before returning to Eastern as
an instractor, Sterling taught at
Charleston high for one year, at
Kankakee Junior high
for
two
years, and at Oak Lawn Commun
ity high for two years.

I t ' s N o Ghost-An dy
Ja ckson to Give Talk
A travel talk with 'slides will be
given by Andy Jackson, an Eng
lish major, at the monthly meet
ing of the English club at 7 :30
p.m. today in the Library lounge.

biology at
Eastern
school as the "one pe
been most influential
lopment
of
my c
Iknayan attended E
on the campus until it
in 1 955. She is a se
leston high.
Miss Marks was a
ence and biology
1ern high, and is nows
er coordinatior for
zoology.
Miss Iknayan is
group of 40 top sci
in the United States.
picked by judges fr o
145 contestants of
compieted their entri
a scientific aptitude
obtaining
recommen
writing a repor
- t on "
Projecn"

106 Students
Receive High
Honors Award

Her scientific proj
cerned
with heredi
flies. She made her
which was found tJo be
the
commercial o
hereditary characteri
vestigated. Over two
leisure time were spent"
ject.
Miss Iknayan is
of Dr. and Mrs. Her
yan. Dr. lknayan is
1sician.

earned
A total of 213
students
scholarship honors for the fall
quarter, according to Dr. Newell
L. Gates, registrar. Of that total,
106 students· received 1high honors
and 1 0 7 honors.

Automobile racing
is
an
other source of his interest.
In fact, he at one time offi
ciated as well as drove during
the summer racing seasons at
Peoria. "I did my
driving,"
"while I was still an
impet
uous youth."

It is not often that one can
catch an instructor
"with
the
goods," but this may be just the
thing that Mr. Sterling's students

Marks, who was her··

I

Personalities and battles of the
Civil war period are his chief in
tellectual interest, and he has a
·collection of books, guns, pictures,
and relics of that period. He is a
member of the Civil War Round
table an organization which meets
once a month in Chicago and is
devoted to further stu,dy of the
Civil War.

Flying has been his chief recrea
tional pastime for
quite
some
time. He has been flying since
1943, f and received his
student
pilot's license at the age of 1 6,
and his flying license at 17.
He
once owned half interest in a pri
vate plane but sold it to his part
ner. The two a.re considering flying
to Mexico this summer after Mr.
Sterling finishes summer school.

Miss. Iknayan n

ha1ve been looking for. The follow
ing is a poem found in the Novem
ber 5, 1947 edition of "Round and
Round" under ,the byline of one
·
Bob Sterling:
"Freshman's Fancy'
I wish I rwere a college prof,
A-teaching in this schqol,
A-doing nothing all day long,
But just a-teaching fool
I wouldn't grade, I wouldn't test,
I wouldn't ev·e n care-For I'd have more friends in a
day,
Than many a millionaire.
Enough said?

·

Hig'h honor students are: Fresh
m en-Je tta Lea
Allison,
Carol
Bennett,
Betty
Biggs,
Mildred
Boals, Norman
Bomkamp,_ Rose
Marie Brooks, Janet Brough, San
dra Edinger, Donald Esker, Judy
Lickenwalter, Nancy Myers, Linda
Parker, Donna Schuetz, Cynthia
Smith, Guy Thompson, and Sharon
Tomlinson.
Sophomores - Marilyn Knop,
Alice Koenecke,
Marjorie
Nix,
ary
Eagleton,
Francis
Pool,
Thomas Ro·gers,
Martha
Reid,
Catherine Dawkins, Carolyn Jean
Goodrich, Luther
Gibson,
John
Shoot,
Carol
Schmidt,
Mildred
Harp, Ray
McCormack,
Ernest
Garb, Jane Baker, Judith, Jahant,
Matha Jackson, Gayne Gunderson,
Thomas Edgar, Harrell Howard,
Lynn
Dawkey,
Barbara
Gill,
Myrna Slover, John LeDuc, Roger
Roderick, and Richard Polancyak.
Juniors - Robert McDonald,
Glendora
Plath,
Alice
Morris,
David Bobzin, Dale McHenry, Noel
Lee
M<>ntgomery,
Lola Benson,
Sue Edwards, Carol Wilhite, Lu
Jean
Goodwin,
Mildred
Miller,
William Allen,
Lawrence
Hart,
Julian·
Gitzen, . John
Morris,
George Allison, Dorothy Toliver,

"The only st r eet level studio in Charleston"
6 1 1 SIXTH STREET

Education Takes Ba ck Seat To Prisons
(ACP)-New

Mexico

recently

spent $8,000,000 on a nerw peni
tentiary, and more than $27,000,-

00 0 will be used on the Albuquer

que fpeeway system, notes the uni
versity's LOBO.
"Still,"
board

of

the

editors

education

presumably th.e

says,

finance,

"We cannot hi!lp but wonder
about the relative value of high
education . . .'when it must take
a back seat to highway projects
and , state penitentiaries. Education is the bulwark of democracy,
yet we take it lightly."

·

and

legLsJature, plans

$300,000.

UKELELES

SH

Reco rd� We re N eve r So

P a i n ts

Giftwa re

Housewares

Appl i a n ces

Din n e rware

Leath e r Goo d s

Gen e ral Hardware

•

Come In and Listen
Late pops

YOUR VALENTI E
We will be glad to help
you with ideas and gift wrap
your selection.

KA y Is
Lincoln at Tenth

LOTS OF VOCAL AND PIANO MUSIC
Instrumental Supplies
.

/

Phone 1 545

I

RUST CRAFT VALENTINES
Across from

Stu de
Stea
Speci-

I

Big Club_ SI
Golden French

Salad
Coffee or T
Home Mada
Buller

PHONE 492
:

VALE NTI N E S
Rel a tive - G e n e r a l

-

Sweetheart

5c T O $ 1 .00

A f riend l y slam to tease your friends

Owl Dru

Hall Ma,rk and Norcross

KING BROS. BOOK & STATIONERY STORE
(The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts}

·

TINKLEY BELL MUSIC ·g STATIONER

FROMMEL HARDWARE
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Goop

N ew. long plays

PHONE 1 36

Spo rting Goo ds

(ACP) -"Short er"
been the rule after
lately at Kansas S
College,
Emporia,
cause of a water sh
Sunflower state.
But college offici
"false" rumors that
would close because
water.

"the

to cut UNM budget by more than

Ph. 735

(Continued on page. 5)

MYERS STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP

Mr. Robert Sterling, of the social science department.

PHONE

164 -

I
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lentine Legend,.Debated B ut
rses Convey Same Meaning

to the hearts of Americans are three patron saints : St. Nichol as
'
f yuletide fame; St. Patrick, beloved by our Irish-American
ts; a n d St. Val entine, patron saint of lovers.
The history of St. Valentine, "Valentinus," and the origin of
stem of celebrating February 14 as St. Valentine's Day has
nea rly lost in antict,uity, but it is possible to piece the legend
er supported by a ·number
thentical facts.
ntinus was said
to
have
ed valiant service in as
Christian martyrs during
persecution in Rom e . Giving
d comfort to Christians at
time was looked upon as a
accordingly Valentinus was
d and imprisoned.
While
ned, he fell in Love with the
daughter of the jailier, whose
he was able
to
rest.ore.
ed at the fate of being be
' he wrote a farew1ell tnesher on the eve of his death
· ed it, "From your Valen
. The da.te of the beheading
Valentine was given as F'eb-

ample of the type of vers,e used
i n the valentine i s a far c ry from
the modern day verse.
"All h a d l fair vestal, loviely
gift of heaven,
Nouri shed inprudence
and in
wisd m given.
·
Neglect not this small pre.s
ent from a friend,
where
oommences
Esteem
fierce passions end.

6

Valentines today may be differ
ent from the first one s with the
'
"homemade" verses, but they still
hold the same sentiment and corrt
vey the same wish .

Honors . . .
( Continued from page

4)

Julia Kt'Ueger,
Donovan Gardner,
and Charles Ark.

Senior

-

N ewport,

'.Dom Juravich, Martin

K arl

Schriner,

Ronalu

Abel, James Adams , Terrence Al
len,

Francis

Cole,

D ean Metter,

Melvin

Dori s

Jones,

Richartlson,

G erald Vaughn,
Charles P e ifer,
Gilbert Rainey, Celeste N iebru g g e,
Dorothy Wolff, Dorothy Bollman,
Hartweger,
Edward
Patricia.
Wheele1-,
Don
Hopkins,
E laine
Frantz ,
Jerome
Betty,
Donald
Cornelissen, Linda Biggs, Doro
thea Medford,,
Charles
Stoldt,
Carol
Wagner,
Linda Murphy,
Christine Storm, Richard
Brad. ford, William Griggs, Carla F ul
ton, p,a,tricia Carr, Blanche Ice
nogle,
William
Burress,
Rus1s
Lundstrom, Norma Joy Anderson,
Relen
Lipscomb,
Pauline
Gal
breath.
Patronize

your

Page Five

•

News advertisers.

Educa tion C ou rs e s Offe r Ed u cato r's
Viewpoints Th ro u g h Ta pe Reco rd i ngs

231 are organized in such a way
as to enable the same audio-visual
aids to be ordered for all sections
of the classes. There are 12 or 1 3
sections o f each class, and i t gi ves
unity to the work � various in
structors use the same films and
recorf1ings.

"Points o f view distinguished educatiors, who could not actually
be brought into the classroom, can
best be pre se nte d through the use
of tape recordings,"
stated
Dr.
Emma Reinhardt head of the edu
cation department.
These famous teachers include
Dr. Riilph Oj emann 1of Iowa, Ruth
Strang of Columbia university, Dr.
Harl Douglas of the University of
Oolorado, and Dr. Otto Klineberg.
It i s important for the ,student
to learn different points of view
from those pi;esented in the text
or by- the instructor. The people
who, have ma,de the s e tapes are all
outstanding in their field.
The writings o f these people are
often referred to in the text the
students use, and it gives life to
the reading if the students ·can
·

hear 'the vioices.

·

When students change instruct
ors for the various oourses, it i·s
advantageous to be able to refer to
certain things that are presented
in films and recordings aJld to find
that the students have a common
background fr.om which to draw.

Size? Size? Size?
The size of

the

student

deter

mines the size -0f the idea, and
ideas are the most
weapons.

The thr e e beginning couses, edu
cation 230 and 232 and psychology

powerful

of

C-Ollegio, Kansas State

Te ach e rs college

14, of the year 270.

e skeptics have thought
there is no connection

tever between
the
holy
and the custom of ex
ging
lace-paper
valen
beyond 'the fact that he
on the fourteenth day o f
ry.
\
ever, one interpretation of
ection disputes' the story.
interp1'etation connects
the
and the lover's feast--a
existing among the anRom ns, which was held on
urteenth of F ebruary.
At
east it was the practice of
draw by lots the names of
who were their partners in
lebraition.
first wri tten mes sage using
l!entine's name
known
in
untry w as dated in 1684.
e e a r lies t valentines, en
handmade, were posted
and and usually delivered
e lady's doorstep. There
'
no envelopes as we know
today.
The
valentin,es
folded and sealed with
Those that
were
dis
ed by stage coach were
etimes enclosed in another
pper but still sealed
in
g ener ally red in c0lor.
early valentines were often
yet artistic in style, and
e most part displayed ex- .
taste in design. Not as
may be said for many of the
0
panying verses, which were
usually "homemade." An ex-

<llings to the
r�ad like a
stripe qfjJaint !
I

'l;:_he '57 Chevy can give lessons
on takin g curves and holding the
road to just about any car going.

Few cars at any price are so

b e autifully b alanced and s o
,

smooth, sure and solid in action.

A car has to have a special kind of
build and balance to keep curves

under control. And nobody outdoes

Is S p e a k s to
logy Sem i n a r

Chevrolet in that department ! It
"comers" with all the solid assur

of Land Snails" is the title
e speech to be given at the
seminar tonight by Dr.
Rawls. The meeting will be
305 in the Science build-

ance of aJ1 honest-to-goodness sports

Rawls, who joined the zoo
faculty this fall, wrote his
tion on land snails.
He '
discuss the different1 kinds,
tion and habits of land

ward, Chevy can take care of that

car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight
around on turns because it carries
its pounds in the right places.

7 :30 p .m.

in the United States .

Is will also ,stress the col
of land

'!lnail

shells

as

a

And if the road should tum up
nicely, too-with up to 245 h.p. *
Come ob in and take a tutn at the
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

'

I
·-'

- University

of

Akron

telite writer Jeanne Dona

"ticizes �the AmerioaJl way"
"observations " column.

ter Average Citizen,"
she
"selects the easiest jobs and
'est methods of doing thes e
n d h e u s e s t h e same basis'
selection 'Of his • leisure

>1 u s A ."57

C H EV R O LET

<>-

*271J-h.p. high-Performance V8
engine also available at extra cost
MONDS'

-E WATCHES

INGS - SI LVERWARE
AIN

PENS-BILL FOLDS

y it with Flowe rs "
e rs

ks

Sweet,

smooth and

.Only franihised

Flowe r Shop

east

o f college on
Lincoln

sassy- tha t ' s Chevrolet all

aver. Above,

----- ----------- - - - --- ----------- -- -- - - -- -- -

/

you ' re looking c t the Bel

Air

�

Sport Coupe.

:,-- --- -..- - .... -- --·-·--- --------------------- ---- - ----- --- --------- - - - - - --- ---------- -------- - -----

Chevrolet dealers

display

this famaus

trademark

See Yo u r A u tho rize d Che vro let Dealer

I

'
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Pgae Six

Wednesday,

Panth ers End

Four-Game

Ea ste rn H a s Edg �
O n B u cca n eers i n
Five Ga m e Se ries
by

Road S e ri. e s with Southern lllinOis,
B rya n t · Re m a i ns Undefeate
Wh e afo n Tou rnam ent Nea

Al l A l one

Ron Kitchen

I

The Panthers return to the road
this weekend for games against
Southern and Beloit.

Eastern's wrestling team will face
s everal of their seasonal foes
in the Wheaton wrestling tournament F ri day and
Saturday
at
Wheaton. Among the teams entered are N otre Dame and Wabash
whom the Panthers have previously b eaten this year.

Thursday night
the
Panthers
face Southern in a conference tilt.
Tlu�,..,-"S a luki have a 1 3 - 6 season
record, and have p osted a 4-2 con

ference record.

S outhern has· played one of the
toughest schedu1e s in their history
this season. Some of the new faces
on their schedule are Indiana, Val
parai s o , Ft. Leonard Wood, North
Dakota, Miami ( Ohio ) , and Mid'
western Texas.
Seymour Bryson, 6-4 for
ward is leiading Southern in
the scoring department with
a 14.0 average. Larry Whit

lock, 6-5 center, i s s econd in
scoring, and leads the Salu
ki in rebounding.
Whitlock
was
an o u standing
prep a thl�te at Mt. Vernon, and
paced Mt. Vernon high school to
a .state championship his s enior
year. He also was selected to the
all-state basroetball team.
Rounding out the rest of the
team are 6-3
forward
Warren
Tuly, 6-3 guard Gordon Lambert,
and 5-9 guard Richard Jones.
Coach Lynn H older will l ose
only Gordon Lambert from his
starting five this season. · With
much
experience
added
by
a
strengthen�d
schedule,
Southern
should be . the team to b eat next
season.
After the So uthern game,
the Panthers will head N orth
to . play the Beloit Buccaneers
in a
non-conference
game.
Beloit,
coached
by
Dolph
Stanley, has posted a 9-4 rec
ord this season.
Back · from the 1 9 5 5 - 5 6
squad
which bowed to E astern 9 1 - 8 5 last
season, are four players who saw
regular action last s eason. They
are j uniors, 6-5 Jack Sanders, for
ward Don Williams,
and
guard
Garry Whitlow. E ach of these men
scored more than 2 0 0 points last
season.
S enior guard Jerry Legget is in
his last season for Beloit. Legget,
a flashy • ball handl�r and hard
driver, scored 170 p oints last sea
son.
Other lettermen returning from
the 1 9 5 5 - 5 6
squad
are
D arrell
Gage, E d Haeger,
Ken M onson,
and Jim Janne s .
In t h e current series with Beloit
that started
in
1946,
E astern
Leads Beloit in games won. E ast
ern has beaten Beloit three times,
while bowing twice.

•O ' B rien Now Issu i n g
Baseba l l E q u i p m en t
Coach Maynard O 'Brien i s handling the distribution of baseball
gear which was issued Monday in
the gym . O 'Brien will head the
early spring practice until E ast
ern hires a new baseball c oach. T o
date Eastern h a s n o official base
ball coo<:h for the 1957 season.
The com pletion of the Health E ducation building in 1 9 3 8 made
p o s sible a maj or
expansion
of
Eastern's physical education pro
gram.
In that year physical education
for men became a four-year " ma
jor" subj ect, and p hysical educa
tion for women became a two-year
"minor."

Coach Pinther's crew
chalked
up their third and fourth vict0!" i es
o f the season Friday and Saturdaiy
at the exp ense of IIAC opp onents
C entral and
E astern
Michigan.
The Panthers defeated the Chips
by a score of 22 to 1 1 .
J i m Bryant rem�ined undefeated in eight
matches
this
year
when he p inned Reed of Central
in 8 : 55 Friday, and
Giulani
of

The next meet for Coach Bill
Groves' squad will be on February
23 when they h o st the gymnasts
of S outhern Illinoi s in Lantz gym
at 3 p.m.

Veteran Bill Jones
won
third
place in b oth high and parallel
bars, fourth in flying rings, and
fifth in the llide horse clas�. Bill
Murphy won third place in the
tramp oline event.
O ther Eastern men were Kit
chen, fou"rth o n trampqline ; York,
third in
tumbling ;
and
Keith
Meyers, third on t�e side horse.

F R- EN

-

6
5

5

3
3
2
2

\

-

Name

1
2
3

Address
City

College

4
5
5

608

Fifth

Street

All participants who completed
the initial set of twenty-folir
puzzles correctly are required
to solve a series of eight tie
breakers, in order to compete

PHONE 1 28

for the pri�es in the tie.
Remember-first prize is a
tour for two around the world

,Wash e d - Dried - Fo l de d - I ro n i n g - Dye i n g

and ther,e are 85 other
valuable prizes.

S h a g Rugs - Bedsp rea ds - D ryin g S e rvice

Re m e m b e r You r

Across from T e l e p h o n e Office

VALE NTI N E
Thu rs day, Feb ru a ry 1 4.

SEE O U R COMPLETE SELECTION OF VALENTI N ES

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP
The store with a l l the g ift answers
J ust South of Square on 6th

State

Note : Above 'f>IJZZle requiref 2 answ,,_ers.
Hold answers for mailin g insfructiOhs.

5

You r La u n d ry I n d ivid u a l ly

1

1

ANSWER 2

(2 BLOCKS EAST OF COLLEGE)

You m a y do it y o u rsel f or
we w i l l do it f o r you

I

CLUE: N amed for its founder, who also
founded the Western Union Telegraph
Company, this eastern university has many
schools , 1 among which is one for hotel
administration.

WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT
1 5 1 1 SOUTH 1 OTH STREET

3

This West Coast state university,
chartered in 1868, has campuses at various
l ocations throughout the state. Degrees in
oceanography are among those conferred
by this institution.

ANSWER

'

your

CLUE:

Southern Illinois defeated E a stern
M ichigan 76-62 Friday night to
put Southern in fourth place in
the IIAC.

Wes tern Ilinois
Northern Illinois
Central Michigan
Southern Illino i s
E a stern Michigan
Illinoi s N ormal
Eastern Illinois

Patronize

def

IN��
R � A ·-

E aste·rn lost to Central Michi
gan the night before the Eastern
M ichigan game arid still remains
in the cellar in IIAC competition.
They now have a record of eight
wins and nine losses in sea s o n
. play, a n d 2-6 in t h e IIAC.

IIAC Standings

8 :55.
Gatner ( CM )
( EI ) , 3-0.

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 3

Although
E astern
Michiganmade only 18 field goals in the en
tire contest, they accounted for
47 p oints from the charity line.
E,a stern scored 31 baskets.

·

5- 0.

hatt i u ( El )
( C M ) , ll-2.
Shadow ( EI )
( C M ) ' 3 : 26 ·
Knauf -( CM )
( E I ) , 5 : 46.
Lewis ( CM )
( EI ) , 8-0.
Vierk ( E I )
( C M ) , 5-3.
Hatfield ( E l ) def
( CM ) , 7-3.
Bryant (El) pinned

PUZZLES

John Milholland and Lloyd Lud

Panthers to share team honors .

Top- man for the Panthers w a ;?
B i l l Lathrop w h o won first p l a c e
in the ' flying rings. and second
place in the free ex,e rcise.

( S M,

�

wig e ach scored 21 points for the

Eastern's gymnastics squad dropped its second competitive meet
of the season Saturday at Macomb
when
they ' were
defeayed
by
WesteTn Illinois 74-34.

�

OLD GOLD'S

Dav.e Parks was high p oint man
of the game for b oth teams with
30 p oints.

Gy m n asts Lose 7 4-34 1
To Weste rn l l l i'n ois

Phone 898

in

V �'ll Vierk, who had.
led for half a year in
beat Central's Erbe
berle had been two
gan state Wl'estling c
Friday's results we
f:,, rn etis
( El )
def

I

Eastern Michigan Overcomes
Early Panther Lead to Win 83-80
Afte'r losing all five startern the
Panthers
saw
their
halftime
lead of nine points fadei. and E ast
ern Michigan end the game on the
winning s�de of a 83-80 score .

Michigan

HERE IS THE THI RD TIE-BREAKER

J o n n Milhol l a n d stays well i n f ront o f t h e defense f o r a l ay-up
d u ring the recent I l l i nois Norm a l g a m e . The · Panthers won
the contest 7 1 -64 with Mi lholland collecti n g 1 7 poinJs.

�

Grissom's
Launder-Rite

•

Also particip ating at Whe.aton
will be Illinois Normal, Bel oh, U .
o f I at Chicago, Augustana, and
the host team, Wheaton.

LAU N D RY

I n d i v i d u a l l y d o n e in
Autom atic Be n d i x washers
I ron i n g Service
Ti nti n g & Dyeing

E astern

urda v .

Teams entered tha.t have beaten
C oach "Hop" Pinther's team i nelude Southern and Western Illinois o f the IIAC and Bradle•y .

t

/

by Russell Atki ns

•
N O OTH ER ' C I GARETTE
CAN MATCH TH E TASTE ·
O F .T O DAY'S \

OLD GOLDS
Regulars- Kings - or Filters,
today's Old Golds taste terrific . . .
thanks to an exclusive blend of the finest'
nature-ripened tobaccos . . . so ric h • • •
so light . • . so golden bright !

\

•

nesday, Februa ry 1 3, 1 957

rya nt H ead i ng for Pe rfect
aso n with Pa nther Wrestle rs

"Chick" Evans,
athletic
director at Northern Illinois,
ha s announced the Huskie football
schedule for 1 9 5·7 .
Northern will play only three
of its nine games at home this
fall .
The Huskies will meet Eastern
on the Panther home field Oct. 5 .
Six of the � ne contests will be
IIAC games. They will be with
Eastern Illinois, Wes tern Illinois,
Central Michigan, Illinois Normal,
Eastern Michigan, and Southern
Illinois
G eorge

I

b y P a u l Cox

'

many, Bryant played linebacker
and offensive guard, the same po 
sitions he held d 6 wn on the Pan
ther eleven last fall .

would you like to step onto
wrestling mat and lock arms
to face with Eastern's 200
d wrestling ace, Jim Bryant ?
's question must have gone
gh Bryant's opponents minds
year because Jim has bright
Eastern•s· hopes by winning
t straight ma tche s. · He ha s
ed two oi his victims in less
three minutes.
ant has a fabulous history
· d h is athletic ability.
Not
does he hold his own in wrest
out is rated an ou,tstaii ding .
all player.

Sports Folio . . .

Huskies An n o u n c e 1 957
Fa l l Footba l l Sch e d u l e

nth er Portraits . . .

·

After graduating with, his p hy
sical education major and indus
trial arts minor, Jim hopes to
ooach.

Panther Statistics
Player
John Milholland
Lloyd Ludwig
Jerry Hise
Frank Wol f
Charles Session
B. J. Smith
Ken Christiansen
Neal Admire
Dave Murphy
Don Stilwell
Curt Perry
Larry Curran
Ed Wolf
Jack Moomey
Kent Smith
Team Total s

O pp.

FG

G

17
17
17
17
16
3
16
6
8
l
14
3
6
10
3
17
17

165
85
77
61
41
9
28
7
8
l
10
l
3
-4
0
500
452

FT

TP

38 2
2 78
194
1 70
134
21
77
16
21
2
23
5
7ll
0
1 34 1
1 309

52
1 08
40
48
52
3
21
2
5
0
3
3
l
3
0
34 1
405

Page S.ven

Ave.

22.4
16. 2
l l .4
10.0
8.3
7.0
4.8
2.6
2.6
2.0
l .6
l . 6'
l .l
l .l
.0
78.8
77.0

B rya n t Ma kes. Mich iga n Tri p;
Easte rn Without Boseba l l Codch
by Paul Cox
Rumors were circul ating around Eastern's campus l ast week that
the Panther's top wrestler had dropped the sport. Jim Bryant
who had won his last eight matches and was in the undefeated
ranks missed the meet with Bradley only because of il l ness.
'
It was just an alarm sent out through the well known "gra pe�
v i ne" that Bryant had quit. It is probably true if Bryant had
wrestle d Eastern ·w ould have won
the m atch easily, instead of los
in the past games. Sometimes
ing 1 5 - 1 6 .
the writer hits the , p rediction
Bryant m ade the trip to Mich
and sometimes he misses. At
igdn this last weekend and i s back
least
it
gives
the
readers
in the lineup for dioach Harold
something to talk about. Well
Pinther.
here are my predictions.
*

*

*

*

Compus Cappers repearted their
championship in the intramural
basketball league last week by
downing a strong Gunner five.

*

Southern's Salukis play host to
the Panthers tomorrow night and
I believe that I'll have · to pick
*
*
Southern over Eastern. The S alu'fhe Gunners and C appers had ·kis' Larry Whitlock and Seymour
battled it out throughout the lea
Bryson oove been leadi Jlg scor
gue schedule and the Gunners had · ers and will be trying to b o ost
beaten the C appers twic e before
their 13-6 record in front of their
the pl.Ily
l -offs.- One of the fa c to r s
hometown crowd.
in the Capper s victory was the
*
*
shooting of Bob Dill.
D ill was
without a doubt the most polished
Saturday night th e Panth ers en
man in intramurals.
gage Beloit at Beloit. Again the
In m a k i n g predictions,
a
P anther s are aiway from home and
person m ore or less goe s on
Beloit hasn't lost a home game
facts which h ate
developed
thi s season. Beloit over Eastern.

' \ I/

-f§j:::

P1'aying three years of high
ool football and competing

/

at
wrestling
years in
mpaign high, Bryant en
Purdue university with
idea of a w restling car-

'

•

'le at Purdue Jim entered the

Nationa1s and took third
honors in the 19 1-pound
heavyweight
and won the

t.

Thomas,

e

W H AT IS A PUGNACIOUS
FORTUNETELCER f

United States
repres1mtative in 1952,
a split decision over Bryant
191-pound class his freshThis w&s
year at Purdue.
greatest -thrill because he
T h o mas as the greatest he
stied and that he wrestled
atest match against him.
e w ith the army in q eric

Fistic

·

MA RTIN

gers Re ma i n i n
C Cel l a r After
h iga n Loss

YOU'RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. Wind's
Lima leaves in 7 days. You reach for a Lucky . . . try every
pocket . . . but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a

lost · their
season
the
nth game of
they lost to Central Mich.i
t Mt. Pleasant Friday night
acore of 70-60. The loss pushPanthers deeper into the
of the IIAC basketbal l race.
Panthe11s wel'e limited to
ts in the s econd half by the
th e
defense of
e zone
which destroy·ed the 40-37
lead which they w ere in
'on of up till that time.
point man for the Pan
.was guard John Milhollan d
field goals and five free
for a total of 17 points
as matched by Ellis, Cen

Bleak Week!

in

th e

Eastern

..

mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste
even better. Try one right now. You'll say it's the

(

best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked !

b.b..
�
/:<
�

.

DON'T JUST STAND

i

"'4

C ' G

Mil

scoring

A·

R E T T E 5

A.

\

THERE

.

•

•

STICKLE ! MAKE S25

the first at the
Chips for this year,
the Panthers with an 8-7
for the season and 2-4 in
ce play.
rest of the scoring for the
was divided among Hise
Frank Wolf,
' ght p oints,
Christiansen each
and
six, and Moomey . w ith
loss,

of the

/" I T' S

W HAT

answers. Both words must have the same number o f

syllables. (No drawings, please! ) We'll shell out $ 2 5 fo r all w e use

Mentor Center

IS

A

SHORT A R G U M ENH

-and for hundreds that never see print. So send stacks oI'em

with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,

Box 67A,"Mount Vernon, N. Y.

TOASTE D " TO TASTE B ETTER

WHAT IS A CONCEITED BOXER9

J E RO M E E D I S O N .
OBERLIN

,
Sticklers are simple riddles with two -word rhyming

Luckies Taste Better

oyd Ludwig with 1 3 points.

ern

No cigarette anywhere can match the taste

of a Lucky. A Lucky is all cigarette . . . nothing but fine,

·

Following

C L E A N E R, , F R E S H E R, SMOOTHER !

WHAT IS A

DAN I E L C O N S T A N T .

S A N T A M <? N I CA C I TY C O L L .

WHAT IS A SODA FOUNTA!N f

TOUGH GUY'S
BREAKFASH

·�"'
"
"

y No rm a l U pset

C basketball l e a d of West

Illinois

R . L,
U.

U N D E R B R I N K,

� A. T. Co.
·

Smug Pug

O F C H I CA G O

PllODUCT OF

JOSEPH

D I A M O N O,

WAY N E U N I V E R S ITY

Brief Beef
•

W H AT IS FAKE FEROCITY ?

l lAC L e a d

was thl'ea.tened Fri
ht when the Illinois Nor
birds pulled the surprise
year in conference play as
th e Leathernecks
nded
'
t Jos s of the season by
of 82 to 77. T h e loss was
f�r Western in 16 g am e s.

::Jyetic

rising. Thermometer's dropping. And the next llama for

Panthers

ig center.

UTZ.

C.C.N.Y.

Yegg's Eggs

PAUL

LION,

U. OF S O U T H E R N

��.f'�

CAL

Calorie Gallery

AM E R I C A' S LEAD I N G

VIRGINIA HOUSSMAN,
M I C H I G A N STATE

MAN U F AC T U R E R

OF

CIG'

.TTES

Page Eigh t

Wednesday,

Cam p us Ca ppe�s Win . I M Tourney
G u n n e rs Seco n d ,
S i g Ta u s Th i rd i n
' A' Lea g u e P l a yoffs

'

J-V Sq uad . Has New Sco r i n g Lead
Eastern's junior-�arsity now has

a new scorhg leader to replace
B . J. Smith,
Jphomo11e, who has
moved up
he V<atristy. Bobby
Ludwig, f
aan from Effingham, took
: the leading posiJ . 2 points per g ame
tion witr
average.
LuQwig led the junior Panthers

B Lea g u e C ha m p i o n s
'

For the second straight year the

Campus Cappers h ave captured
the Intramura,l basketb all cham
pionship.
The
C appers downed
the Gunners last week 35-24 for
the title.
In the battle for third place the
Sig Taus defeated ' the Phi Sigis
41-28. Stewart led the Sig Taus
13 points while Arnold and D it
m an to·pp.ed the Phi Sigs with six
points each.
In the semi-finals the C ampus
C appers edged p ast the Sig Taus
in a thrilling double overtime con
test 39-37. Dill led the Ga.p pers
with 21 points. Anderson led the
Sig Taus with 10 poi nts.
The Gunners trounced the
Phi Sigs 52-35 in the other
semi-final game.
Tsevelekos
was the top scorer for the
Gunners with 20 points while
Ditman tallied 1 6 points for
the losers.

The onc.e beaten Rinky Dinks
emerged from the
"B"
league
pyiyoffs with the championship
by edging past a strong Stella
House 3 7 - 3 6 .
Mottei:;shaw
led
the Rinky
i
w
e
po t
Fa
1 a
s
d
p oints. The Ranchers forfeited
third place to the Sig Taus.
Intramural b adminton was comp1eted last Friday with Highsmith ( TKE ) winning the singles
championship. Schuetz e ( Sig Tau )
took second place while Smith
( �ssils )
defeated
Flemming
( Blasters ) .
·Highsmith-Sc h uler ( TKE )
de:fieated Nelson-Sims ( Doug Hall )
for the d()ubles championship in
'
badminton.
Kies- Schuetze
( Sig
Tau ) then defea.ted Tolliver-Flem
ming ( Blasters ) for third place in
the doubles.
Intramural
volleyball
started
Monday night with action slated
for every night. The semi-finals
are scheduled for oonight with the
probably
being
championships
played off tomorrow night.
Table tennis championship s will
probably be decided this week.
Third round matches should be
completed by today.

f.tsl'�

Ri n ky Oinks won the I ntra m ural "B" league title b y d efeati n g
'
Stel l a H ouse 37-36 i n t h e pl ayoff tou rn ey. F r o m left to rig ht,
first ro� , Joe Szabo, Bob Price, Chuck Scanavino, J erry Mottershaw,
• a n d Don Monge. Second row, Gib Kingery, Ken Wolf, La rry Fin·
ley, Ken Ferra ri, Sta n Albin, and Rex Linc;lley
.

The new P.E. Club met last Tues-

day night in Lantz gym for the
purpose of electing officers. The
new club will promote and enter
tain topics -0n physical e ducation
and athletics
Since 1927 Eastern men who have

won their "letters" have had a
"Varsity Club." The club has
been active in promoting student
interest in athletics , and in ce
menting the friendships made on
the playing fields and courts.

·

.

•

won
their
fourth wrestling meet of the
season when they beat the E aste tn
Michiga n grappling team at Ypsil anti Saturday 1 9 - 1 1 .
Gerald Hatfill, who regularly
wrestles in the 130 pound class,
defeated his opponent i n the 147
p ound clp.ss by a 5-2 score.
Brooks ( E M ) defeated Semetis
( E I ) , 4-0.
Thornbury ( E M ) defeated ShaEastern's

Pant.hers

dow ( EI ) , 12-5.
H atfill ( E I defeated Pine ( E M ) ,.
5-2.

Wise ( E M )
Richards
pinned
( EI ) , 5 : 4 1 .
defeated
( EI )
Hardy
Vierk
( EM ) , 9 - 1 .
Hatfield ( E I ) defeated Hoogle
( EM ) , 5-0.
Jeffers' ( E I ) won on forfeit.
Bryant ( E I )
pinned G iuliani
( EM ) , 2 : 2 3 .

/

\' VICEROY HA
TKE1 SMO OTH
TASTE OF All
SM OOTH !

t

�

From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy

Smooth Flavor Leaf . . . Deep-Cured golden brown for extra

COPYRIGHT 1957 THt COCA·COLA COMPANY

Dorlt just sit there !
You'll enjoy today's copy of this publication
much more if you'll get up right now and get
yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.
.
(Naturally, we'd be happier, too !)

SIGN O F GOOD TAST E
Matto o n Coca -Cola Bottl i n g Co m p a ny
0 1 956.

I

THE COO-COU> COMPANY

,I�

BAS K ET B A L L C H A M P I O N , S

John

New P . E . C l u b Meets

'

BOIJ Pitbt,

O l sen Set·s N ew
Li feti m e Scori n g
Reco rd at N o rt h e r n
Olson, ·senior -- forwar d
at
N ort h er:r.i IllinoiS' State college,
dropped in\ 18 p oints against Cen
tral Michigan early in F'ebruary
to bring hi s lifetime scoring total
to 1 , 0 1 3 points.
Olson broke the Northern life
time scoring record when he drop
ped in 1 6 points against Eastern
to break the old record of 9 8 3 .
The HUiskie, c aptain ha<S scored
his 1 , 0 1 3 points in 5 7 games, com
pared to Bobby Wood' s record of
983 in 81 games. Wood set the old
record betwe�m 1945 . and '49.
Olson, a first-semester senior
from Chicago's South Shore high
school, holds four more records at
Northern. He i s tops with 4 6
p oints in one gai;,f, 2 1 · field goals
in one game, 417 points ill one
'
season, and 168 field goals in one
season.
His 46 p oinfa in one game
agafast Easte'r n
Michigan
last
season tied the IIAC record set by
Webster
E astern
Michigan's
Kirksey and Central Michigan's
Glenn Stuart.

I

,

�;:: ��� �1�i ��� :��h f� r Wrest l e rs Beat Easte rn Mich iga n

·

game
against
1
Champaign.
Ludwig is the third
that family to attend
far. Kenny, who has
was on the bas�etb
Lloyd, who is on the
now, will gradu:i:te t

Cl 1957,

Br�wn & Williamson Tobacco Corp.
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Former Stude n t
Gets Sch oJa rsh ip
To Pa ris Un iversity

.:�'

ial Side .

.

Of 'The

0

.

•

N ews

I

by Ca rol Hoe9ebecke

Pin n i n g s

Stude n t Recita l
Set for Tom orrow

g Frew, junior elementary

from Oak Lawn and Mr.
oops, '56 now teaching at

student recital will be pres·e nted
b:y th'e music department tomor
row morning at 1 0 in Old Aud.
<Program and p erformers are a s
follorw s :
I
Movement Perpetual - Poulenc,
pianist Mary Ann Bridges, Wind
sor.
Fantasie-Thome, trumpet Bill
Buch, Edwardsville.
Serenade-Tosti, soprano Doro
thy Falk, Stewardson.
Etude in Eb Minor, opus 10,
numbe·r 6-Chopin, p ianist B-etty
Hunt, Oakland.
Gapriccio - Weissenborn, bas
soon Carol Prince, Charleston.
Open Your Blue Eyes - Mas
sanet, tenor Jerry Stivers, Olney.
Nocturne in B Major-Chopin,
p ianist Sandra Deitz, Taylorville.
Andante and Allegro - Guy
Ropartz, cornet Darrel Trimble,
Grant P ark.
A

aski, became pinned recent
Fvew is a member of D el
Mr.
social sorority and
is a member of Sigma Pi
fraternity.

Ma rria g e
Barbara cuhier, former
rn student f�om Danville,
. Ray Pasini from Lincoln
ere married recently. Mrs.
·s a me m ber of Delta Sig
silon at E astern and
Mr.
is a member of Sigma Tau
social fraternity.

Edwa rds to
nd Con ven tion
z,

Merz, Teutopoliis, and Sue
rds, Effingham, were _ se
as delegates to attend the
I Phi Sigma Mu conven
their monthly meeting held
ursday night in Old Main.
nvention will be held in
, New York; during the
March.�
the business meeting Miss
anson, faculty member,
informal lecture and
slides tak·en during her
the Scandina1vin countries
t summer.

only

to riches can
with money.

I

J a n et S m ith H ea d s
Sig m a Ka p pa C l a s�
Janet Smith was recently elected
to head thE: pledge clas s of Sig;
ma Kappa. Other officers chosen
were Carol Foxworthy, viCle presi
dent ;
Carole
Lilley, treasurer ;
Eula Pinkston, secretary ;
Myra
Foulke, social chairman ;
Jane
Huber, activities chairman ; Phyl
lis Moss, scholarship chairman ;
and Marilyn
Stilgebauer,
song
leader.

be

I

former student at Eaistern, Miss
Marietta Perez Mejia, of Medil
lin, Columbia, is attending the
S orbonne of the University of
Paris, France, Dr. KJevin Guinagh
�nounced recently.
The French
government, acting through the
French Alliance
ii) ' Medillin,
awarded the one-year scholarship
to Miss Periez.
Miss Perez attended
E astern
during the 1947-1948 schfol year
as the first student to be sponsor
•
ed by the Latin American scholar
ship of the 19th district, Illinois ·
Federation of
Women's
clubs.
Later, in 1948- 1949, she took ad
ditional oourses in education and
the life scienoes at the College of
· St. Catherine in St. Paul, Minne
soat, and at the Univ,ersity of
Minnesota \t Minneapolis.
Miss
Perez' studies earned for her the
bachelor and masters degirees. Her
studies were done through a
stipend granted by the U. S. De
partment of State .
Upon h e r return fo her country
in 1950, the Minister of National
E ducation named her direct&r of
the four-year division of the new
Jy-started Women's Univ�rsity in
Medillin. Under her guidanCle , the ·
school became a "model establish
ment."
A

)

La n d � Gets Top Bach e l o r Award
A n finson Spea ks
To G ree n up C� C.
"Higher Educati1m in Retrospect
and Prospect" w s the topic of
Rudolph Anfinson, D ean of Stu
dents, when he spoke before the
annual meeting of the Greenup
Chamber of Commerce Monday.
Anfinson was the main speaker
at the meeting held at the Salad
Bowl.
In emphasizing' his main point,
he said, "Too many young men
and women drift through school
unhelped with the problems ·they
faCle in finding apprbpriate goals
for themselves and in clarifying
plans for their attainment."
"Both secondary
schools
and
colleges and
universities
must
take morie stock of this human
·was.tage."
The meaning of any newspaper is
los t when it becomes irresponsi
ble o·r when it " rattles."
Loyola News, Chicago

�

Patronize your News Advertisers.

For Sale:

26 fool American House Trailer
Cont.act Cha rles Den k e rt

( A CP ) -"Lonely" ? aksed the ad
in the University of Kansas ·
Daily Kansan. "Me·et me between
6 and 1 1 . I'll �hisper sweet noth
ings to you."
It was an ad for a , local radio
statiiOn.

22 T ra i l e rvi l l e

Hatfield's
Marathon Service
T railer Rental

!Bert Landes, o f Sigma Pi social
fraternity, was elected most eli
gibie bachelJOr on E astern's cam
pu s by a vote of Eastern's co-eds.
t
The contest wa.s sponsored by Tau
Kappa
Epsilon in c onjuncti on
wi€h their formal danoe, Cupids
F'rolic, . held last Friday · evening
in Old Aud. The results were announced at the dance.
Landes compiled a total of 70
votes, 21 votes ahe!td of his clos
est rival, Ray Fisher of Sigma
Tau Gamma The remaining 100
votes polled by Eastern's queens
were dividM among the other four
entries. Paul Cox of Phi Sigma
Epsilon received 40 votes, Jim
Sanders of Douglas HaII, 30, Paul
Skelton of Kappa Sigma Kappa,
13, and Floyd Storm, Alpha Kap
pa Lambda's entry, p o l led
11
votes.
The most eligible
bachelor
award is the first contest of its
kind to be held at Eastern in se;v
eral years.

L I NCOLN TH EATRE
Art Movie

(

SHOWS 7:00-9: 1 5

A D M . : STU DENTS 5 0 ; AD U LTS 70c

Goodrich Tires & Batteries
Dependable Service

Little 1Ca m p us

6th & Lincoln

Phone 320

CHARLESTO N, I LL.

Fresh Dou g h n u ts D ai ly

Art K e l l y

"Ray"

P l a te L u n c h es
I

1 S a n dwiches

Records
L P 's - 4 5 ' s - 78 ' s

PROFESSl ONAL CARDS
J. T. BEL TING

YSICIAN & SURG EON

leeton N at'l. Bank Bldg.
88

Phone

Visual Training

DR. W A R R E N C.
H U CK L E R E R RY

EDWARD C . GATES

Eyes Examined - GlJ!.sses Fi tte

Huckleberry Building
610 ¥.i Six th St.

Lenses

Phone Offi ce 808

DR, W. B. TYM

Mack W.

1

Res. 1 808

Hollowell,

M.D.

/
,

S U N .-MON .

FEB. 17- 1 8

TU ES.-WED.-TH U RS.

:

VERA

'

THE WRONG MAN

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 1 7-23,
S U N .-MON.-TUES.

FEB. 1 7- 1 9

WED.-THURS.

FEB. 20-2 1

FEB. 1 9-2 1

FOREI G N MOV I E
_

"R I FI FI "
FEB. 22-23

FRl .-SAT.

"Solid Gold Cadillac"
- PLUS -

Fitted\

Phone 340

·

HENRY

1 4- 1 ,6

"T.he Bad Seed"

OPTO M ETRIST

706 Jackson

• . .•

'.fj(

. ADULTS O N LY

DR. D E A N A. A M BRO S E

Eyes Exami n e d - Gl a s s e s
V i s u a l T ra i n i n g
Contact Lenses

PLUS -

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 1 7-23

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only

C harl eston, , Illinois

-

WILL ROGERS
THU RS.-FRl .-SAT.
\ FEB.
' . �"';- , ,
:.)fil F�.ttP.� ":rc����sS
·

"S ea rc h ers"

Office Hours : 2 to 5 p .m.

Examined - Glasses Fitted

Phone 626

-

Residence Ph. 770 - 403

, Ear, Nose and Tll roa t

FEB. 1 5- 1 6

Bridg es Al Toko-Ri''

Offfoe P h one 376

C. E. DUNCAN, M.D.

700 Jackson Street

•

L I N C, O L N

B l d g.

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D. ·

nes : Off. 476 ; Res. 762

DENTIST

"

�

SWICKARD CLINIC

Bank Bldg.

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS

Duplicated

H u c k leberry

Phone 1306

Hours by Appointm ent
ice and Res. Phone 12
803 .Ja c k s on Street

A PARAMOUNt PICTUR!

I

,
F Rl .-SAT.

OPTOM ETRIST

DENTIST

DENTIST

Phone 900

Will Rogers Bldg.

starring

Rita Moreno Sir Cedric Hardwicke

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Res. 4 1 8

I

TECHN ICOL.OR

KATHRYN GRAYSON · ORESTE

Ph. 1 49 1

702 Jackson

OPTOMETRIST

Office

c:oLO• ••

VAN B E LL - E L E CTRI C

D R. CHARLES SELLETT

' •

"Court Martial of
Billy Mitchell"

/

I
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Artist Receives Awa rd

Sch oo l I nterviewers
To Be on Ca m pu s

Weekly Schedule of E
Today
Pem H a ll Birthday
p . m , . Pem Hall.

Eastern's placement bureau i s receiving a number of call s for
teachers from all over the United
States , according to DT. William
plac.ement.
of
director
Zeigel,
Superintendents are making ap
pointments to visit the office to
interview prosp ective teache11s·.

•

8 to 11 : 3 0 a.m.

A schedule of visiting superin
the
on
tendent;; will •be p1o sted
bulletin b oard and p ersons inter
ested in making an appointment

Mendota, February 2 2 ;
Missouri, F e b ruary 2 5 ;
Heights, February
28 ;
Februa.ry 28 ; Fraser,
F'ebruary 28.

Win ter Q ua rter
Fin a l Exa m in a tions
Set Feb. -27, 28
Wednesday, February 27

8 to 9 : 4 0 E l even o!clock class.e s ;
double period and laboratory clas
ses that meet at 1 1 and 10.
1 0 t o 1 1 :40 Ten o 'clock classes ;
laboratory classes with class work
at 10 and labs at 9.
1 to 2 : 40 Three o 'clock class e s ;
laboratory a n d double period clas
se s that meet at 3 and 4 or 3 and 2 .
3 tJo 4 : 40 Four o 'clock classes ;
float p.eriod classes ; twelv·e o 'clock

cla s s e s . C onflicts may be arranged
by instructors.
Thursday, February 28

8 to 9 : 40 One o 'clock clas s e s ;
doubLe p eriod a n d l a.b oratJory clas
ses that meet at 1 and 2.
10 t o 1 1 :40 , Two o 'clock clas s e s .
1 t o 2 :40 E i g h t o 'clock classes
and double period and laboratory

Saturday, Feb. 16
Basketball, B eloit, there.
Sunday, Feb. 1 7
Methodist
Student
M ovement,
6 : 30,8 :30 p .m . , Li.b. Lounge, Lee.
Room.

Patronize your

1'ews

Black

were

disc

Knights'

spring fish fry at
meeting of the socie
Fifteen pledges

·

second week of pl
this week devoted
th e completion of a
designated by the
Dick Ellis, George
Dick Dirks were
committee to plan
the project, while
J im Muchmore, and
are in charge of the
the project.
During the meeti
talked to pledges ·
determine the ex
of the first week's
The meeting was
the singing of the
" Fight Song."

,

S i g T aJus Dedic

HANFTS JEWELRY
CHARLESTON, l �LINOIS

Charleston Federal Saving$ and Loan Ass'n.

·You r Assurance of Quality and Satisfaction

Re� I Estate Loa n s � n d Savin g s

that meet

PHONE

256

*

advertisers.

6 1 2 Jaskson

•

Charleston

LINCOLN CLEANERS
·

/

Service Is More Than Just a Word With
STOP I N AND SEE AT

PICK-UP & ,. D E LI VE RY

•

.

·•

JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATIOI

Ph. 234

7 1 0 Lincoln St.

Plans

w�

8 and 9 .
3 t o 4 :40 Nine· o 'clock classes
classes

B la c k K n i g h
P l edge P ro'

Gene Roberds, is shown here receivi n g fi rst place awarcl i n the 1 3th
T ro p hy Case to
a n n u a l Central I l l inois A rtists exh i b ition i n Decat u\- l ast week.
Mond'ay, Feb. 18
Chorus, 3- 4 p .m., Lib. Lee. Rm.
Roberds' oil titled, "Flou rescent Twilig ht," was awarded a $50 fi rst
The members of Si
Aeronautics Clas s ,
7 - 1 0 p.m.,
p rize as top winner among the 1 50 pai ntings submitted in the
ma ·social frate
S216.
a · new trophy case f
show. Sixty two paintings were selected for the show, 13 Eastern
Registration, 8-11 : 3 0 a . m . , 1-3
house to the me
a rtists accou nted for 23 of the pai ntings.
p .m. Old Aud.
C arl, a member of
D r. C a rl Shull, a rt instructor at Eastern, took second place i n
Tri Sig Bake S ale,
All
Day,
who was killed last
the exhibition with h i s "Singer Sewi ng Machine."
. Old Main.
oil fiield accident.
Another Eastern a rtist, Lenny Boudrea ux, was given a n honor·
Tuesday, Feb. 19
The case was mad
a b l e m ention fo 1 "Night Fi re," an oil painti ng.
Orchestra,
7 : 3 0 p .m . ,
Band
of the fraternity and
which will
Roberds' . "Ta n k" was a lso accepted for the sho
building.
wieek.
be i n Decatur Ma rch 3 , a n d then move to Springfield a n d Jackson·
ville. Other a rtists whose paintings were accepted for the show
were: Gladys Marsha l l , J i m Crown, H a n n a h Eads, D ave Lindsey,
W. J. Pippin, Reitta Tortorello, Shirley Tremble, Robert Trueblood,
DIAMONDS
- WATCHES - JEWE
/
a n d Jean Webster.

class e s that meet at

and labol'a.tory
ati- 9 and 10.

K a p p a Delta Pi,
Lounge and Kitchen.

p.m. ,

7 : 30-9

Business Club Meeting, 7 p .m . ,
Busine s s Department.
French Club, 7 :20, Miss Mich
aels ' H @use.
Kappa Omicron - Phi, 7 : 15 p .m. ,
Home E'c . ' Department.
Newman Club, 7-9 p .m . ,
Lib .
Lee . 'Room.'
Music Department Recitai, 101 1 a.m., Old Aud.

Evanston and Grete-M onee, Feb

M37.

Tomorrow ,Feb. 14
Valentines Day, AU D ay
Band C once·rt, Lantz gym.
H ome E e . Club Chili Luncheon,
1 1- 1 p .m . , Home Ee. Department.
Kappa Sigma Kappa Valentine
Party, 7 - 1 0 p .m . ,
Kappa
Sigmai
Kappa House.
Bas�etball-So uthern, there
Oecilians, 11 a . m . ; Quonset
Pi Kappa
D elta
( Forensics'
. ),
7 : 15-9 p .m., M29.
Ga mma
D elta,
Luth eran Center.

should contact M r s . Cla.yton of the
Representatives
placement staff.
scheduled to appear
on
campus
during the month of F ebruary in'
clude :
ruary 1 3 ;
St. Louis,
Arlington
D eerfield,
Michigan,

Math Club, 7 :30 p.
Student Teachers'
E nglish and Speech, 7
A . P . 0 . Meeting, 7 : 1
Campus Fellowsh ip

6

Chorus Practice, 4-5 p .m.,
Old
Aud.
Cecili ans, 7 p.m., quonset.
Women's
W.P.E.C.,
7
p.m. ,
. E . Lom2ge.
A . C . S . , 7 :30 p.m., S402.
English Club,
7 :30-9 :30,
Lib .
Loungie and Kitchen.

While individuaJ notices will be
mailed to seniors whose registra
tion i s complete· and who liave i n- .
dicated the appropriate geogra
phic areas, ·students are urged to
investigate vacancie s listed in the
"vacancy book" in the p lacement
office. Off-campus student teach
ers are l'eminded that the place
ment oflice i s op.en on Saturdays

from

p inne�·,

ON TH E CORNER OF EI GHTH & MADISON

G rease - C h a n g e O i l - Cha r� a Ba

The CO UNTRY COLON EL
Says

Was h

•••

r-

Wax - Fix Flats

CA LL FOR AND D ELIVER

The fo l ks at h o m e wou l d
a p p reciate a n ew p hoto g raph
H ave o n e ta ken today at

••

t•t In t here

the

e a � •·

Rya n

HE-MAN DREW

Knowing the rufe1 11 not
eno u 9 h
you h a w to

P h o n e 2543

/

a nd plqy

H U NTING S U P P L I ES

Accept no substitute for real
enj oyment. Take your pleasure B I G.
Smoke Chesterfield and smoke for real.
Made better by ACCU· RAY, it's the
smoothest tasting smoke today.

MORAL:

COVALTS
DRUG STORE
Prescripti ons Are O u r
Business

Phone 3 5 1

South Side Square

Smoke for real

• • •

smoke Chesterfield

Bas ketba l ls - Ice Skatin g E q u i p m e
...

Spo rts eq u i p m ent g a l o re

·

$50 for every philosophical verse accepted for
. publication. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 2 1 , New York 46, N .Y.

C Linett & ?dyera Tobacco Co.

"YOU NAME IT, WE GOT IT"

,,

·���----..,.J\i.

Just co m e to

.HARPSTER'S SPORT STORE
VALUE VALLEY O N

6TM

